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Our Club List. .

Here we are with our Club List again. And
t every paid up subscriber to the IIekai.d we
wlll give in addition as Christmas present, a
opy ot t!ie Herald Aldlne Almanac, which Is

Illustrated with engravings from the finest art
establishment la tue country. So hurry in with
your subscriptions in time to g- -t the Almanac :

THK PRICE.
Herald and Inter-Ocea- n, (weekly) $2 75

St. Louis Globe-Democrat- 2 75

" Burlington Hawkeye 2 75
" Louisville Courier-Journal.- .. 3 05
" Leslie's Ills. Newspaper 4 15

" " JT. Y. Times (semi-weekly)- .. 4 15

" Sun, (weekly) 2 G5

.loledo Blade 3 00
" Cincinnati Commercial (and

prem) 2 C5

" Scientific American... . 4 20
" " Nebraska Farmer 2 75
" Omaha Kepublican ( prem). 3 00

Omaha Bee (and prem) 3 65
state Journal (with map pnn) 3 20

American Agriculturist 2 65

Prairie Farmer.. .. 3 30

Nat. Live Stock Journal 3 80

.Western Rural 3 30
Harper's Bazar 4 S5

. V Weekly,. 4 85
Monthly 4 &-

-

Youne People 2.85
Scrlbner's Monthly 4 83

St. Nicholas 4 10

Eclectic Magazine 3 75

Demorest's Monthly Maga-

zine, (without premiuiii).. 3 25
Godey's Lady's Book 3 25
PhrenologlcalJournal 3 15

Literary A Educat'nal Notes. 2 25
Good Company 4 00

Chicago Tlibuno 2 70

Mb. Hall also introduces II. II. 218

regarding infections diseases of do
mestie animals.

Gen. Van Wyck, our farmer Sena-

tor turns out to have been ;i lawyer
in early life after all.

A RECENT decision of a X. Y.
Court says: U. S. Bonds are taxable
for all they are worth above theit face
value.

Representative Hall introduced
a petition from Col citizens of Cass Co.
on the 7th, for a prohibitory amend-

ment. '

, Ik. Hall introduces a bill amend-
ing aaact tt establish a system of
public instiuction for th rtate of
Nebraska.

Hello you man! at Rock Bluffs or
elsewhere, that talked of bringing us
wood. Fetch her now, right off, the
weather is cold.

Capt. Paine sends us the report of
the Capitol building board. Their
report on Capitol wing has been given
in substance before.

The confirmation of Stanley Math-

ews as U. S. Judge is doubtful and it
.ought to be. He's been on too many
sides of the fence for us, for the mak-

ings of a good Judge.

Tue Lincoln Journal prints
plete brief of all the bills introduced
thus far. The number of II. II. or S.

Fnnd a brief of the title. The II. li.
mimbers 235, and S. F. 78 up to yester-d;-y.

Sunset Coxs Apportionment bill
hangs fire. It ought to be passed
now, it is as good as we'll get, prob-

ably, and should Le made while- the
Legislatures of so many states are in
session.

Two good things for our new Sena

tor. He is not an Ohio man, thank
Aieaven; and he has been a brave sol-Jdie- r.

and we honestly rejoice to see
, Nebraska send a soldier to the front
' once more.

We like the Bee's suggestion in re-

gard to immigration me.isures," and
think from past experiences all immi-

gration bureaus, expensive and use-

less attachments. The Secretary of
State can advertise the state as sug-'geste- d

economically and effectively.

By a receufc time-tabl- e we nee that
two new stations "are Opened on the
Eastern division of the Rep. Valley

- bfairch of the B. & M. R. R.. "Ende-cott-"

and "Reynolds". Endicott is the
Junction of St. Jo. and Western and

' B. & M. Also Blue Springs on the Be-

atrice branch, a new static n. is just
opentd. .

We have received a copy of the
Original Chatterbox from Estes &

Lauriat, Publishers, Boston. It is a

beautiful illustrated magazine for
children and auy one sending 6100
will receive it for a year, and a hand-

some steel engraving entitled "Ought
And One to Carry."

Ox one branch of the C. & N. W.

R. R. in Minnesota, there are towns
that rail road trains cannot re.ich, and
fuel has not been taken there since
Dec, 21th. The inhabitants ate suffer
ing for food and fuel in Minnesota;
On many of her lines of railroads the
snow has completely blockaded things
and no trains are running.

Feom Gen. Van Wyck's "lOUi

Lesion" was recruited a portion of- -o
the N. V, mounted rifles, in which we
served our little portion of army life
The Rifles were composed cf X. Y.
and N. J. boys and were lirst com- -

-- rnandedby Gen. Kilpatrick, who was
from Sussex Co., New Jersey. A 110

tice of the Annual dini.cr of the
Mounted Rifles appeared in hist week's
IXeBALD.

TnE proceedings in the British par
liament Feb, 3d were most extraor

-- 4jnarr-. An account of the expulsion
of Parnell and his associates will be
found elsewhere. It is thought the
Irish radicals have made a mistake,
having lost by a moment of passion
the work of months, whereas, by exer-
cising patience a little longer they
might have gained many concessions

. as both Bright and Gladstone were
favorable to reform in Ireland.

The talk about New York or Indi-
ana or this big state and that big
state being entitled to a seat in the
Cabinet is all nosh. In convention in
Congress the big states get all the
pjums because they have the most
delegates or the most representatives.
We can't help that but when it comes
to Cabinet Officers a'nd such, the lit-

tle states should have thera all, all of
'em. It's all we get, and if Mr. Gar-Gel- d

can tid himself of the Ohio "Idee"
we hope hell do justice to the states

thf"J no Bhow in convention or

Heali :
wita'the here

V ail M raiiM a w- - 3fc lllllHNIMM li.i W ilill

""Uvatlier foilSSO
Yrpm a review of the meteorology

of Nebraska for the fear 1SS0 issued
by the Nebraska Volunteer Weather
Service, ve glean the following data:

The volunteer service has an aver-
age' number of forty observers scat
tered through the state.

The averagj rainfall for the months
of March, April and May, was much
less than for many years previous.
April was drier than any year since
18C0 and but one drier April has been
known fei thirty years.

The total movement of the wind
during the year and partieulaily dur-
ing the months of March, April, May
was greater than during any year of
which record, has been made. 1880
had the coldest October since 1873.

November was 11 degrees colder
than the mean of the last fourteen
years.

The Grafton Gazette says: There
is always a large number of persons
who cry "hard times" when asked to
subscribe for a newspaper, but we
have noticed in every instance that
times are always harder with the man
who does noi try to take a newspaper
than with one who yearly subscribes
for three or four. The reason is plain ;
the latter reads and thinks, and is bet-- t

r able to overcome business difficul-
ties, while the former, having nothing
of the kind t compel him to think
and reason, allows his mind to become
inactive, and t..e result is "hard times"
for that man all the time. It is a law
of nature that the use of any organ or
part of the body makes it better able
to peiform any task w ich is put ap-o- n

it. For this reason, a man who
reads a number of papers each week
and keep3 his mind active by thinking
of public questions, makes better con-
tracts, and attend to 1 is business af-
fairs with a greater degree of profici-
ency, and the result is he is seldom
heard to complain of hard times.

The first stage-coac- h in America
commenced running between Boston
and Providence in the year 1772, taking
two days for the journey. Now we
go over the same distance in an hour!

A hollow tree in southern Califor-
nia has been converted into a dwell-
ing. Doors and windows iave been
put in, and floors built for eight sto-
ries, the entrance to them bing made
by means of a ladder. Outside of the
topmost room is a small balcony
shaded by the foli ge of the tre'e.

Up to the la'ter half of the last cen-
tury we had not reached to the excel-
lence of the locks that were used in
Egypt and China thousands of years
ago, and we now cannot be said to
have surpassed them.

Among the really justifiable bills
presented to our Legislature are four
in regard to laborers receiving their
pay from contractors on railroad or
public works. It has too often hap-
pened that a rascally or foolish con-

tractor has left the poor men who did
the work without a cent. These bills
require guarantees of payment to the
men.

One good bill would be enough ;

like the Temperance and Railroad
legislation there ar.) so many bills
they will eventually kill themselves
if not harmonized by the friends of
these measures.

The University students have gat
into difficulty over their paper, the
"Hesperian Student;" owing to some
dispute in regard to election of editors
the faculty ordered that the Student
should not be published until the party
whom they decided tlwy lawfully elect-
ed editor should be recognized. The
opposite faction rebelled, stole the
forms aud issued the paper with their
editor' name at the head, aud the fac-

ulty thereupon suspended four of the
managors supposed to be responsible,
and more are likely t follow.

Hay, corn or oats taken on sub.
at market rates at this office.

Thos. Caklyle, the great English
writer is dead, at the ripe age of eighty--

six years. For some years he has
been growing more feeble und the can-

dle of life has at last flickered in the
socket, and gone out. He was the nu
thor of "Sartor Resartus," "The French"
Revolution," "Hero Worship." "Oliver
Cromwell's Life and Speeches," "Life
of Fredrick the Great," and many oth
er work3. In the death of George El
iot and Thos. Carlyle, England has
seen two of her greatest literary lights
disappear.

Fuom the report of the state Treas-
urer for "70 and 'b'O just received we
Fee that Cass County paid a total tax
of 33,133.04 into the state Treasury
during that time.
Douglas paid 6C-- C93 72

Lancaster" 72 15S 42
Nemaha " 41 8C4 7rt

Otoe " 72 633 03
Saunders " 39 139 23

Those are among the larger counties,
the amounts run down to 82S3.41 in
Holt Co, and S17.86 in Gosper Co.

Vick's Flohal Gcide. Of the
many Guides and seed, and plant Cat-
alogues sent out by our Seedsmen .and
Nurseiymen, and that are doing so
much to inform the people and beau-
tify and enrich our country, none are
so beautiful, none so instructive as
Vick's Floral Guide. Its paper 13 the
choicest, its illustrations liandsome
and given by tkve huudred. while its
Colored Plate is a gem. This work,
although costing but 10 cents, is hand'
some enough for a Gift Book or a
place on the parlor table. Published
by James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.

A rouTiox of New Orleaus is sub-
merged by a heavy gala forcing the
Gulf waters inward and making cre-

vasses in the levee. In Florida the
heaviest gales aud storms for years
are reported. In Oregon and Califor-
nia tha rains are causing heavy floods
in various parts. It looks as if 1:0

part of the country would suffer from
drouth this year.

The Herald has been late several
times lately. Once we held it inten-
tionally for the senatorial result, once
the cold weather hindered tho press-wor- k,

and last week the Old Nick
seemed to get into the type, press,
printers, paper and all. Wait till it
thaws up and we'll hurry the old thing
along a little Thursdays.

Wood, wood, nnro wood wanted
here at our house.

How Happiness is SecnreJ
Happiness is the absence of pain or

annoyance, and wherever there is pain
there is disease. A pain in the lower
portion of the body ;jdicates a distort
der of some kind. I f tuie is any odor
or color ordeposit in the urine, U jeans
disease, and requires attention aton2.
We have heard many of our friemis
speak of the remarkable power of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
and are convinced there is nothing so
certain and valuable for all disorders
of the urinary system, both male and
female. 47tl3

Su.aellilug Aout Farmers' ' AlUmee.
Alluding atain to th's matter we

would remars that our friend has not
been back, nr have I beeu waited on
by any committee aa yet to see how
friendly the Herald is to said Alli-
ance.

The Herald has .published every
notice sent it of the formation of Al-
liances and this week gives in Adi-
rondack's letter, the constitution and
formation of Farmers' Clubs or Alli-
ances. If this isu't pretty positive
evidence of friendliness, we cannot
imagine what would be.

I have sometimes thought I would
take Mr. Schulhof and Mr. Pettee and
my neighbor Mr. Pepperberg perhaps,
and form a committee and - wait on
Cal. Parmele and Joe Conner and ask
them "if they were friendly to the
grain business."

Or I might get Geo. Fairfield and
Levi Todd and a neighbor or two and
go down and interview Mr. Baird and
tell him we were sent to see if he was
friendly "to the cause of religion."

It makes no difference that he has
preached it for years, and he uphold
it, &C, we want te know if he is
jriendly to religion; if he'll take the
pledge thaf, he is and to equal our
temperance and Farmer committees,
we ought to stipulate that he is
friendly to "our kind" of religion, but
we'll let him off. if he'll only say he is
friendly to religion in a general way.

I have not seen that committee yet,
and if they had come, I should have
asked them a few questions and com-
pared notes as to who had already
given the most time the most money
and the most thought to the farmers'
Alliance.

To salifcfy other inquiries then I
will just state that I attended the
first meeting I could hear of in the
county (at McCain's School House)
taking a day or two extra' to do it.
I attended the meeting Jan. 3th at
Lincoln. The beginning of John T.
Bell's report for the Bee was made
from my notes (he coming in late).
I wrote the entire article, giving the
doings of the meeting the first day,
that appeared in the Globe at Lincoln,
at the request of its Local who was
busy elsewhere.

In a little speech at McCaig's
school-hous- e last September 1 stated
some of the facts and suggested the
one prominent remedy that Mr. Thur-bu- r

has made prominent in his article
in Scribner in November, which has
been quoted most widely by all pro-

fessing to wish to restrain and control
corporate power.

My talk was made very quietly, I
was not sent out by any Board 01
trade or congressional committee and
therefore it was net heralded all
over the United States as ?. new dis-
covery in Anti railroad mattters, and
I only mention it now as an evidence
that I have given it some thought and
attention and have in a quiet way
perhaps made my influence flt in the
right directum full as much as those
who are louder mouthed or more pre-

tentious in their claims of being the
farmers especial fiiend.

But I didn't open this arlh ! this
way to say this alone, but something
further in absolute jiist.ee to myself.
It is impossible for us to allow the
space for a Temperance column, for
instance, and for the large County

we have, and for our far-
mer flit nd Adirondack's correspond-
ence, and then devote much more space
to particular topics with our own
writing, no matter how friendly I may
be individually to any subject, ' one or
the other would have to be cut off.

If I should curtail the Women's
Temperance column, or abolish it en-

tirely, the friends of temperance migLt
have just cause to think that I was
really unfriendly to temperance. If.
on the other hand, I should cutoff Ad-

irondack and other County farmer cor-
respondence, they might with good
reason think I was tired of their case,
or their presentation of it.

I have done in these matters what
seemed best in a business way for the
paper, and what would give most sat-

isfaction to the greatest number of
readers.

I have the most friendly feeling to-

wards the farmeis of Cass County, .s

many of them stood by me when pro-
fessional men and politicians wanted
to eat me up, or drive me out of busi-
ness. The Herald has what ni'ghl be
called a business interest in their pros-

perity and success, for we have over
SLOOO invested in some of them, and
it certainly would not be for our in-

terest to have them disci imina'ed
against, or any extortions practised
upon them.

When as a newspaper rr ha an in-

dividual we can be of any use or bene-
fit to the farmer we shall always re-

spond heaitily to their call.
Ed. Herald.

With regaad to the public phase of
the railroad question there are now
ten or twelve bills before our Legisla-
ture for its regulation and control.
There are two bills in the Congress of
the United States regulating and re-

stricting railroad corporations, the
Supreme court of the United States
has declared that the states or the gov-eniiije- nt

have the right to control and
reculate us they see fit, and the only
question before the people i3 which
are the best me.isures to accomplish
that purpose. The anti-railro- ad boom
is runniug itself; it seems triumphant,
and tho ouly thing we should fear as a
farmer would be that these agencies
are overdoing the matter and in try-
ing to do too much, will accomplish
nothing.

Vi'e are watchina this matter as in-
telligently as any reader of this paper
can, with as great a love for Nebraska
as any can have, and a desire for fair
pjav fx celled by no man. When we can
see thitt cur influence can accomplish
good for the state or the people, we
shall always act with promptness,

The 1 elegrapii Monopoly.
Rurus IJatch, when asked what he

had to say about hj consolidation of
tho telegraph companies, said; "When
Tweed and Sweeny were running this
city, e,nd the Times exposed their lit-
tle game, Tweed turned to the public
and said: 'What ais you going to do
about ity That is just what Gozhl and
Vanderbilt are saying to the citizens
of New York to-da- y. Twed and
Sweeny found out what was going to
be done about it, and Gould ami Van-
derbilt will find out in time. I have
heard that the new consolidation com-
pany intends to remove its offices from
this city. B;ink robbers generally get
awav from the sppup .if ti.o'i- -

tioi but thtse men have an advan-
tage ove l,ix;k robbers. The governor
of the stai e is aiiector of th- - West-
ern Union. The seriate of Uie ?tate is
with them, juid the judges ofi the 3u-- pi

em court stand by them, Chicago
Tribun, ,

Printers' Fees aud Rights.
It Is rumored that the printers take

their innings this week and will pre-se- nt

a case or two of incongruous and
unjust laws for the Solon s to gaze at
That's right boyb,' printer boy, we
mean, there are four or five of you
there this winter, and it's perhaps the
last legislation they'll ever let a print-
er into in Nebraska, make your mark
while you've got your hand in (and
mouth open). Ask 'em some easy con-

undrums; "frinstance" II. R. 35, "An
act to regulate fees and salaries" pro-

vides $3 per day for County Commis-
sioners while actually on duty, and a
rather slight increase in all County of-

ficers pay, because thev all say they
cannot live at present rates, but when
it comes to printers' fees, they are not
raised any. We don't Complain of
that, theugh, we're satisfied with pre-

sent rates, but we want to kuow that
we can get that rate, that we are not
to be cut down and made to bid and in
all our business left to the whim or
caprice of an officer or individual, who
may be elected unfriendly to news-
papers generally or to one particularly.

Then there is no excuse or aoology
that we can see for such legislation as
this in II. R. 63 Duties of Commis-
sioners &c. "Fifth To cause to be
published at the close of each annual,
regular or special meeting of the board
a brief statement of the proceedings
in one newspaper of geueral circula-
tion published in the county, and also
their proceedings on equalization of
Assessment roll pro videJ, 110 publi-
cation in a newspaper shall be requir-
ed unless the same can be done at an
expense not exceeding oue-lhir- d legal
rates."

It is frequently supposed that we
(printers) object to such things be-

cause we want more money. Well if
we did it's no more than the farmer is
after, the lawyer, the doctor and even
the pars- - n; but we don't object this
t'me on that ground, we want lhatun'
del stood. We ha-- demonstrated that
the Herald can be run, at least, un-

der any kind of laws you give us. We
object to the above and all similar

on the ground of its pure aud
unadulterated idiocy.

Are there public proceedings pub-
lished for the benefit of the printers
alone, that he may see them, or for the
farmer in a remote part of the counly
If only for the printer, why set up the
type. Give him 63 as a fee for his
own use aud never mind the publica-
tion at all.

If printed fr the public's infor-
mation don't they want that informa-
tion just as much at full legal rates as
at one third. That is: this law reads
These proceedings need publication if
you can get it for a dollar; if it costs
two dollars they don't need ("require")
to be published.

These proceedings are published for
the benefit of the tax-payer- s, if at all ;

aud mostly for those away from the
county Seat. We c.tu go down to
the Court House any day and see
what the commissioners have done,
and and if nobody else cares to know,
we object as a tax-pay- er to paying Mac-Murph- y,

or Bushnell, or Thompson
any of our money to print what is uot
"required" to be printed (unless it
costs only one third lates) for the
benefit of any one but ourselves and
go in for saving the whole cost and
expense of publishing the public do-

ings of public officers, when we can go
and see them for nothing.

An old part of the Lake Shore
depot at Buffalo fell in ffom the
weight of snow on the rf, on the 8th
inst. whiL- - a Lake Shore train was in
the building. Two persons in the de-

pot were killed, no passengers in the
train hurt serious-ly- .

Mate Items.
Mr. Bujhner of the Arapahoe

Pioneer was married recently in Chi-

cago to Miss Tomblin, and the "Go It
Alone" club of which he was a mem-

ber, Private , Latchkey, Pres., N. O.
Man hater, Sec, erased his name from
their list, draped his chair in red and
black and wore mourning for thirty
days.

The IIubfce',1 Times, Ilubbeli, Thayer
County put iu au appearance ed-

ited by Banks & Simoutou. We ex-

tend greeting.
J. W. Walls informs us that, while

in Loup City last week, that Miss
Mitchell a yodng lady about IS years
of age, daughter of Mr. Mitchell, I. 1.
Olive's victim, came to the hotel with
the information that the family was
snowed in on Dead Horse Creek. Sev-
eral men immediately went out to res-
cue them ; they found the creek filled
from bank to bank with snow, ;md the
'.dug out" where the family lived bur.
ied nearly twenty feet beneath. It
appear:! that the l'aaiily liinliiiK them-
selves covered up and their fuel near-
ly exhausted, made a desperate effort
to escape; Mm young woman donned!

.. U.(;PA ........ .......t- - .....1 I

ujtuc niiiio nun 11 nil 1 1 yj n Kit n, tuti
after four or five hours hard labor in
digging a hole upward, succeeded in
making her scape. The rescuing par
ty found a hole about twenty feet i

deep; the other members of the (atuily ;

were drawn up through this and con-
veyed to the hotel. Advocate.

The vengeance of a just God id be-
ing meted out to the Olive gang.
Their cattle in Custer countv are dy-
ing off by tho hundreds owing to the
scarcity of feed and exposure to the
late storms. Sherman County Times.

An elephant passed through Cen-
tral City from the west last Wednes-
day. He was a young one, and had
his trunk checked clear through.-Ite- m

Packing au Idephtiut.

York Sun.'
Capt. J, Muilett, he famous sea lion

catcher, arrived lu the city yesterday
from San Francisco. The captain did
not bi ing his usuai assortment of sea
lions this time. He ad an elephant on
his hands. Unlike some ethe- - people
i: that situation li.e captain kuew
just what todo with it. The elephant,
a medium-size- d quadruped of the
Asiatic varie y. was purchased in
Japau J?y Adam Forepaugh, the show-
man, and was to 'co delivered in good
condition at the show quarU: in
Philadelphia.

There was no trouble on the voyage
oyer the placid Paciiic to San Francis-
co, but wh?) the time for the ovealand
journey fronj San Frajicjsco came
Acrtic weather prevailed this sida pf
the Rycky Mountains. The tempera-
ture was so lo w as to congest the lungs
of the biggest elephant if unprotected.

The Central i'nciSjii rajlroad com-
pany refused to let Capt. M-li-

ett put
a glove in the elephant's car, be ausa
of supposed danger to the couipany.s
propertv, and the Captain set his Wits
to work to devise means of getting
heat without lire. He soon hit upon
a practical plan. The elephant was-
ted into the box car, and stable com-
post was thown in by the cart load.
It was pilJ high around the sides of
tia car and loos ly heaped around the
elephant until only the head and back
of the big beast wera ;s;bl.

an alarm fire this morning about
ten o'c;o:k, called out the ireruen and
a large crowd. The fire was in a house
of Dtew's.occupied by a Mr. Brown,
in the second Ward. It was put out
before the tire boys reached there.

Legislative.
Saturday, Feb. 5th.

A special committee of five. Van
Wyck, Doane. Daily, Graham and Er-vi- n

were appointed to draft a bill regu-
lating freight and passenger charge on
railroads, also R. R. taxation.

A resolution of sympathy with the
people f Ireland was adopted.

VanWyck moved en the printing
contract of last session.

House Windham report-- ! favor-
ably en II. R. 55 aud unfavorably
on 74.

The eld Bradford claim for legal
services rendered the state in tho Mor-to- n

Saline laud trial was biought up
again.

A number of new bills were intro-
duced on local matters, and both hous-
es adjourned until Monday.

"THOU SHALT NOT PASS."
Mr. Church Howe introduced t

bill:
That no railroad or other transpor-

tation company, or its officers or
agents shall grant free passes or tick-
ets at a discount over any line of
railroad in the state to any member
of tho legislature, county or munici-
pal officer, and no member of the leg-
islature, nor any state, county or mu-
nicipal officer shall accept any sinh
free pass or ticket. Any member of
the legislature, or state, county or mu-
nicipal oflicer, or any person, officer,
superintendent or agent of any rail-
road company who shall violate any
of the provisions of this act shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
011 conviction thereof shall be fined in
any sum not less than one hundred
doilars, nor more thin five hundred
dollars.

Section 2. Wherea3 an emergency
rests, therefor this act shall take effect
and be in force from and after its
passage.

Now then you anti-Railro- ad fellows
vote "aye" on that. We, the people,
want th.at to "pass;" this idea of
shouting and spouting against rail-

roads aad then accepting their favors
and passes is played out. Get the
"ayes and noes" on that, Mr. Howe.

SWAPPING ULES.

The Lawyer and The Farmer.

In the House last week during the
debate on increasing the present judi-
cial districts the following amusing
passage occurred :

Mr. Windham, of Cass, was in favor
of adding two districts. He did not
advocate the addition because the
judges were said to be overworked,
lie saw them all in Lincoln during the
senatorial contest, and they didu't look
very tired until the contest was
ended. I Laughter. The fifth dis-

trict was too large; that country was
increasing rapidly in population and
wealth, and hence business and litiga-
tion were increased. In two years
one judge will not be able to do the
work there. It would be expedient to
increase the nuiuber of districts to
eight, but didn't want an increase
beyond that number.

Mr Whedon had practiced in the
fifth district. The judge had told hiia
that he was putting iu 369 days a
year. In Adams county the speaker
had been required to appear in court
at eight o'clock in the morning and
work through till 2 o'clock the next
morning. It was the only court in
which he was required to be on duty
at eight o'clock. This was not a ques-
tion of taxation, but a question of
life and property to the citizens.
Eight districts would fill the bill.

Mr. Howe, of Nemaha, sa d the bill
making ten judicial districts had been
introduced by himself, but he had not
read it. The lawyers had given it to
him to present. Was satisfied that two
judges were needed. That would
meet the wants of the state for ten
years to com". He couldn't see any-
thing so very distressing in the fact
that his friend, the gentleman from
'Lancaster, (Whedon) had been re-

quited to go to work at 8 o'clock in
one of the courts. "Why 011 the farm,
ice commence plowing corn at 4 ovlocfc
in the morning."

Whedon "Out you d.ru'l plow on
till 2 the next morning, do you?"

"Yes, sir. When there's a good
moon all we have to do is to change
mules."

Mr. Jensen, of Butler, said they had
no court iu his county since last May.
There was at least three weeks of
solid work now accumulated. It was
an injustice 10 the people.

Mr. Daily of Red Willow said that
Judge Gaslin had informed the com-

mittee that he would be willing that
any nnmber of counties, under thirty,
be added to hjs district. To more
districts would make 11.000 addi-
tional expense, Iu his county a mam
had appeared for tha 'ast three years
with witnesses but his cane hil been
postponed. The docket of Red Willow
county had never been clear. There
are twenty-thre- e cases before tiie
court there now that need attention

Schick, of Nemaha, was in favor of
redisricting the state.

A motion that it be the sense of the
house that no new districts be made
was lost, and a resolution in favor of
them was then presented and carried.

The following was then offered:
Heel vt d. tnat it is the sense of this

house that ther should bo eight j'tdi-- ;
ei.ii districts.

The ares and nays being cailed for
the resolution was carried by a vote
of 44 to 35.

I.iJi'O'a ti.K:
For years there hii.s buen a disgrace-

ful quarrel existing betwewi the
different members ol the university
faculty a quairei that is not only
disgraceful to tho individuals eoueen"-e- d

but is detrimental to the prosperity
of the institution, disgUfding to the
people of Nebraska and discouraging
to the laboiers 111 the cause of educa-
tion, who are expending time and
money in the hope of making our
state university a tiling of value a:d

to the state.
Through fear of permanently injur-

ing the university, the details of this
detestable and pptty feud have been
kept from the public, and we have
caiefitjly suppressed iuany facts that
have come to our knowledge for this
very reason, hoping for a change.
Tl;i change does not oine, ur, it" there
is any change, it is for tiif worse.

To allow the uiiiveisiiy profesuoj'.s
to see the students in the same ligi.t
in which the people look at the pio-fessoi- s,

we have given publicity to
the students' quarrel.

And now we will say that any stu-
dent, who is receiving gratuitous

at the state university, who
tir.ds :tha lit ca.ijiot or wiii not obey
the rules aud regulations .f tj;:tt insti
tution, who considers that he is .Iheie i

to give tone and character to the
establishment, anb who devotes more
ti-- e io fiT'iien'jjig qaarreis and fos-
ter tig ifls u CorJ i uatipfi ti.zp be does to
aquiring an education, could Dr.(J more
appropriate and profitable employment
upon a c.utile ranch; and if we, for one
wfctt, had control of that university
those students a'Cijld obey regulations
or there would be vaoaiU tieak ii; the
recitation rooms.

And, In like manner, we will s:ate'
that if the power of the board of
regents could devolve upon our shoul-
ders, there would be e:( her peace or
vacancies in the university faculty.

That's about the way we have felt
for some time, Mr. Globe. Glad you
said U for v

V

New Music.
Jehn Smith's March, by Lamartine

This is ihe title of the latest novelty
for org 111 or piano. It has become so
popular that dealers buy it by the
thousand. All who want an easy and
pretty March for the organ or piano
will be delighted with John Smith's
March.

Sent post paid on receipt of price,
35 cents. Published by

Will. L. Thompson & Co.,
East Liverpool, Ohio.

For Farm, and Household.
The narked advance begun with

the 40th volume of the American
Agriculturist is well maintained in
the nuiuber for Feb. 1st now before
us. A hundred or so of engravings
and sketches illustrate a large amount
of useful, practica information for
Out-Do- and In-Do- Work, in City,
Village, and Country. All will be
pleased with the S750 Country Cot-
tage ;Concrete Houses ;propagating the
Grape; Preventing Balling of Horses;
New Plants; How to Carve a Turkey,
illustrated, etc., etc. All want this
paper. $1.50 a year; 15 cents per
number. Orange Jud Company,
Publishers, New Yerk- -

Wkat Tice Ssys.
Prof. Tice seems to have hit the

nail on the head once, his predictions
being from Feb uary 2nd to 7th
"cloudy thieatening weather with
heavy now storm. His predictions
for the remainder of tha month will
be interesting in this connection, and
are as follows: On the Sth and 9ti .
clear and fair; 10th to 12, clou 'y,
threatening weathar, with ra:n or
snow; 13th to 14th clear or fair; 15th
to 18, clouding, threatening weather,
with heavy rain or snow ; 18th and
20h, clear or fair; 21st to 24th,
clouding, threatenii g weather, with
heavy rain or snow storms; 23th and
2Gth, clear or fair ami quite cold if
heavy storms have occurred; 20; h to
28th, c!o linjr. threatening wea'her,
with rain or snow storms. The com-
paratively warmer davs will bo about
the 4th, JOth, 19th.' 22.1 and 28th.
The compaiatively colder days will be
a' out the 1st, 7th, lath, 17th and
25th. Earthquakes, in earthquake
countries, will occur about the 1st,
8th, 10th, 16th and 23th. As auroras
will be on the increase this year, they
will probably be visible about the 1st,
7th. 13th, 19th and 23th.

Scrambling From Nebraska.
Chief Speers received a postal this

morning from the sheriff of Cass Coun-s- y,

Nebraska, offering a reward f 850
for the arrest of Washington Scramb-
ling, who eloped last Saturday with
Mrs. Dora Reith. AVashington is 31
years old. Mrs. Reith is a young Ger-
man. The police will keep a weather
eve oppn for the pair. Kansas Citv
Mail.'Jan. 26th.

Mrs. Partington Says.
Don't tak; any of the quack ros-

trums, as they are regimental to the
human cistern ; but put your trust ir.
Hop Bitters, which "will cure general
dilapidation, costive habits and all
comic diseases. They saved Isaac
from a severe extract of tripod fever.
They are the ne plus unum of medi-
cines.

Living Witnesses.
The hundreds of strong, hearty, rug-

ged and healthy looking men, women
and children, that have been rescued
from beds of pain, sickness and well
nigh death by Parker's Ginger Tonio,
are the bpst evidences in the world of
its sterling merit and worth. You
will find such in almost every com-
munity. Read of it in another col-

umn. 46t4

THE "MARKETS.
home 'makkkts.

;kain and pkoduce.
WeJnes.iav, 9, ISS1

heat. N.2.. 75
Corn, ear 0

" shelled,.., 22
Oats 2ft
Barh'V, No. 2 ... 50
Kve W)

Native Cattle.. 4 00
Moiri1 4 CO

Hutu r IX
y.ixz 21
IVti'.tor n 3

NEW YOKK MAKKETS.

Nr.w VOKK, Feb. 9, 1R81.
Mmiey-Whea- t. Sl.M-i-?! 05.

...$ I 11
Kye ... 1

t trc . . . 53
Outs ..

CJUCA(il) .MAKKETS.

Chicaoo. rob. , lHXl
Kliiur. .. Jf i 50 to5 (HI

Wheat .

Corn -

Oato -
Kve
Hil lev.. r'i

LIVE STOCK.
l!o-- . eliipuisig. . . 5 I,VTj-?-

S 40
Catlle. . 4 (M. i W

KlieeD . 4 VX--i 5 20

A faying Occupation.
Tiie approach of the Ions winter

calls attention to th" matter of a lamp, for with
tint a i;nl lii:lit lilf the pleasure or profit is
tak"ii from reailinjr or stmly Coal oil is now
in cent-ni- l use for illuiiiiiiatini; purposes out-t-ii- le

of cities or laru towns where coal jrai" is
useii. ami when a proper lamp i used it is the
lest cuhflitute for sunlight yet i "covered .

T'ie principle or plan upon which the Student
Lamp is constructed may he said to bethet-cs- i

in use ln;t li.e lamp Jte!X has always had sev-
eral ouji.-c-i ionaljle leatuies which we are clad
to see are PWr.c done away with in the new

for favor called f lit IJomk Lamp.''
manufactur-- d lv the Home Lamp Co., of

liie (treat objection lo most other
lamps is their liability to he upct, t'.ie trouble
to keep Ihem in order, and the poor lilit K'ven
ly ilirni. Tiie New Home Lamp Is nickel plat-
ed, and almost a fac-simi- le of the Student
Lamp; it lis a handsome ornamented clamp,
iv means of which tiie lamp can he at once ea-
sily adjusted in any position upon the center
talde, piano, music rest, sew in machine, desk,
or hv means of a handsome bracket, w hich ;o--

with the lamp, can he placed upon the wall,
and in w hate'er position ii is placed it is abso-
lutely safe. This is the great f ati'.re of excel-
lence, but llie New Home Lamp combine also
the patent Anrand burner, a lillins indicator
and match box. No lamp has ever before been

wiili such unusual favor or received
such st roiii: recommendations from the lendini;
joii-na- 's ol Cincinnati. It is aiso endorsed by
Mich men as the mayor and postmaster, sever-
al insurance pit sideuts and express aiicus of
that city as the sali st. most convenient and
best l imp made. '1 he Company desires atrenls
in thi localify. and any i t lady or Kentlti-ma- n

can make a handsome income during the
next six 11. null's for lis sale.
There are hardly a dozen families in Ihe county
who will uot want one, and its price is so low
as to hiinii it wit nin the reach of all. fur-
ther ir.foi lauiion :u;iir.-- s H'ine Compa-
ny. Cincinnati Ohio, mcntioiiinu our paper,
aiid they will give you full particular.-- and

territory to canvass in. a!il5

If tin.' Rome of the
London papers we re nuv tnistwtirthy
ia mallei re!;.t::ig to the Vatican,
some iritporta-ic- i.i''r t attached to
the stiib hp lit that tiie p of Tenia!,
recently deceased, asseried that he had
in his .osfji--sii- an autograph letter
from Tins IX., in which tho pontilT
wrote that the election of Cardinal Pec-c- i,

as his successor would be the ruin
pf the Church; and that a confidential
njrciit who yyas sect to Relgium has Seen
the letter, aud bung back au assur-
ance of its n-- .; ;i.-nt- ; ity, which ii pomt
ftdmiitcd at iUa yaticru.

An Knpiisti jr.iuc. i:i:i mi invited a.

now rluto. lie averts thnt bj d..:!:!ln
t!ie last f.-- holed in has 5:nt"!''v.,d tho
tones of thf r m.tus, v, hile ivit);r
increased power, oa-- e, an;! hri'Mancy
to the g' r.cra'Iy; ch t';onj
is nothing mere to pay for t; c u im-

provements. The material us.-- : I by tho
patentee for the head a;s.! lr ' v is clton-iu- i,

a of
which psUs-o- i ti';'-;"-'-H'i-!'- tiling
properties.' One of the 'greet d'JC!!-li-e

of the flute l.ss :dwvs been the
third oetave: t'ie !:!''or:n cf wi-- li-

ar.fers en'iivlv ;.i t!.nt. t rt !

Ueeoii.iJ ovi,. ;; stn-.- l tiie tv.-- i!.; :i
ia sii- - ii :. P. :ui?ir-- r ;!.: the

third octave iitin !;: i!':;-.iJ- '.Jiyi--

ihe same rhiei-ins- r a tiial tn;j: 3tx j

jlie two ociaveX
!

ftica Ci.it .!-- : I .":.!-- s aiirnci rttriir
i

ticn ip eastern 4J;'K;r.a, Jl hs
. . . .1 I .:.!. v. T

OCen 'iU'U 03 i:iH liUU iltll kn
eiieces in I'ascjUf'ttn'-- i and other court-ti- e.

-

AND

MACHINE SHOPS!
JOi3sr wj rM:isr

PLATTSMOL'TH, XKB.,
Repairer 0 Steam Engines, Boilers,

Saw and Grist ifill
U A AXU STKAX K ITT I

r rough t Iron Pipe. Force and Lift ripes.Steam
Gauges, hafety- - Valve Governors, and all

k!..Jof Ilniss Kncine Fittings,
repaired on short uollse.

FARM MACHINEH

M HARDWARE STORE.

3. S. DUKE
Has Just opened an entire new stock of hard-
ware, on

Nest door west of Chapman Smith's Druf
Store,

A Full Line of

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, BAKES. SPADES ana

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS, NAILS, by the Ket

or Pound-ROP- E,

POWDER. SHOT, GRIND
STOSES,

WHEEL-BARROW- S.

A Full Line of I I TI.KKV.
Special Rales U Guilders and Con-

tractors.
All good sold as lot s they poscibly can b

and live. 4lv

STK EIGHT & 3IILLEK,
Iarnexs Manufmrturers,

SAUDLKS
Bill 1)1. ES

COLL A KS.
and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on

hand.

Repairing all Kinds !

NEATL 1' DONE etr SHORT NOTICE
NEW HARNESS !

TURNED OUT IN SHORT ORDER,
And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

the place. Opposite Hni,.
Boeck's Furniture Store, on Lower Main Street,
rialtsmoulh. Neb.

STREIGHT if-- MILLER.
FRED. D. LEHNHOFF,

3Ioniiii Dew Saloon !
South-eas- t corner Ma n and Sixth Streets.

Keep the best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
331119 Constantly on Hand.

J. F. BAUG1EISTER
Furnishes Frefh, Tine Milk,

i:i,ivi:iti:u iaii.y.
Special calif attended to. and Fresh Milk

from same cow furnUhed when wanted. 41y

JOIIX SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand

HEARSE I FUNERALS.
TA.C "N"OTIC- - I

I want all of iiy accounts netllen to date,
ani I shall do n more credit All old
accounts must lie settled up. and no new ones
w ill be made, t'nless nucli accounts are settled
shertly they will he cued.

I wisn to do asti'etlye.sh business i future
JOHN Sn.WNt...,

Plattsuiouth, Kelt.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

KIJIVK SMITH
HORSE M10ELNU,

AND

W AOON KK PA IKING

All kinds of
r Aii.ii j .1 1 r,.w x r j

mended !

Neatly Prom pip
: 0

Horse,-- 31 ule & Ox Shoeing;,
In short, we'll shoe anything that ha5
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.
ISTZETW SHOPn Fifth Rt between Main and Vine Streets,

ust across e corner from the KEW liEKALl
ofkick. joy

crivrs o-rac-b

Retail Liquor Dealer,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
PI.ATTSMot TH. . - '- - - NEB.

P.iliiaru Hall and Saloon on Main Street four
door from Sixth at Neville'!

old pla-- o.

BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, . LES.
WINES, dC

Iteinemher tiie Xante ant I'iaee,
lly James Grace.

W. D. JONES,
Successor to Jonet? Agneiv

Again takes charge f the Old

Brick Livery Stablet
PLATTSMIHTH, - NEBRASKA.

The old Iionner S'.ahlcs. in I'lattsmoutti, are
now leased by VY. . Joiit.s, and lie hi
on hand New and handsome accommodations,
iu the shape of

HORDES. CARRIAGES, BUGGIES.
and

SADDLE HORSES.
I am now prepared to keep HOUSES

FOR SALE'S TRADE!
And will

Train and Break Colts
On Iteasouable Terms.

AI.S9 UKMF.MHFR,
That yilh plenty of room (that every one

knows I have) 11. my stable. 1 can fret Farm
ers' (dock mid wagons. I mm of hay, 6.C., under
cover, where they wiil keep dry.
Tha.ii in Hi the old patrons lor their liberali-

ty. Iso.ieu iiicir traile for the future, satisfied
tlMt I can them better and do
uener oy i.iem loan eei oriole.

501 v v. r. JON KS.

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer In

di:y goods,
CLOTHS.

BLANKETS.
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOOD.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
I.nTije stock of

BOOTS" and SHOES
t. b

CLOKJ) OUT AT COTS

Notions, Queensware,
and in fact every tl.i:i you can c.nlforin

the line of

General Merchandise.
CAHH PAIIJ FOi: 1I1DKS AND FL'KS.
All Kii.us ol courtry umiiicc UVen in ex

rhangc forigoods.

J. G- - CHAMBERS.
Maiiufac-turerot and Dealer In

M J HL M IS 5 S
SADDLES.

COLLARS,
HALTERS,

ETC., ETC.. ETC.
REPAIRING

Done with Neatness! Dispatch.
. . e only plane la town where "Turiev'8 pat-

ent eU adjustable bone coilursare ol .

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE
Or an Old Stable in new hamls entirely.

Tha New Firm of

PATTF.KS03 k DIXON,
open the old

STREIGHT BARN
on tho Corner of 6M1 and Pearl Streets with a

New Livery Outfit.
GOOD HOUSES AM CAKUIAGES at all

time
HORSIZi FUR SA Lf

HOllSKS lUJCGIlT A XI) S(jLD,
HORSE KEPT UY THE PA I" OR WEEK.
Call and see rATTKIViON & UIXOX

NEW BRIUKYARD.

I am ipdng to

JL A.IL 33 RIC,
this spring and want to

HAKE THEM CHEAP. j

that people can luiild
BRICK HOUSES IX STEAD OP FRAME.

1 shall contract and

Build BRICK Houses,
the coining year and would like those

Intending (o ISnild to
(Sivo me a call before looking elsewhere

JERKY HART MAN.
At my place ou V Avenue or at F.

S. WhileV Store on Main Street, Plattsmoutli,
Nebraska. i'iu;i

MOKKIS O'HOUKKi:,
once more comes forward with an entire new

FALL tr WIKTER
Slock of the finest I'ieee (ioods ever brought

into Plattsmoiilh ! !

EVERY GARMENT CUT IS

WARRANTED to FIT
Hundreds go there and they are

ALWAYS SUITED.
Shop opposite the Couit House, (live liim a

call and examine for yourselres. 4stf

rr
Slay, CARRIAGE AND ORNA

MENTAL PAIMER,
.A.. js:h::- -

Shop over the llrick Mock next t
II. IJoeck's.

PLATTSMOt'TH. 4!y NEB.

E. SAGE
(Successor to Saoe Hkotiim-.s- .

Dealer In

STORIES,
TINWARE, SHEET IRON, ZINC.

:o:

At the old Stand opposite the new Hotel.

PUMPS, GAS-FITTIN-

ALSO

Making & Rewirinc Done.

MONARCH BILLIARD HALL!
In the basement of Merges' Stoic,

FI.ATTSMOlTH, - - - NEBRASKA.
One door east of the P. O.

Rooms Newly Fitted up With
f.V .MOXAIK II TAlllKN.

Cigars & Tempsrancs Drinks
On hand ai the counter.

It is a wide and spacious Hall ; plenty of room
for players cud Keats for visitors.

En. Oi.ivr.n. P. II. Mt'KPIIY.
Manager. lltf I'rop.

NEW FIRM. .

NEW GOO DS ! 1

JXO. HONS & SON,
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

At O. Guthmau's old store.

A FULL LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
NEW AND FKESH.

BREAD STUFFS,
of every description.

Choke and Fancy Candies
and all kinds, of

Canned Goods.
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

of I lie l?st brands.
CHRISTMAS TOYS, dC, &C.,

in endless quantities.

1 Tosh Hivad Daily.
Don't fail to Call.
8Sly J. HONS & SON, Props.

fH. A. WATERMAN & SON
Wholesale and Itelail Dealers to

PINE LUMBER.
LATH.

SHINGLES.
SASH.

DOORS,
IJLINDS,

ETC.,
ETC..

ETC.
sti;el. Comer f F:lh.

PLATTSMOT'TH. - - - - NEB
St7ll Bettfir Rates for Lumber i

.

1 "'V

' '
.ST wr-i- -,

i linn s. ; f s

Tho Mot Succeufdl Rmed)f ever discovered
as it is certain in Its efieets and does not lilis-tn- r.

Also excellent for human Ileih. HEAD
IMiOOF 11KIXJW.

From a Prominent Physician
Vahiiilonville, Ohio June Kill. ISrfl. j

1)K. H.J. KF.N'IiAI.I. St Co.. Ceut
your :id veil iseinei l in lurf. Field ai.d Fiirin, of
Keinlall's SpiiViu Cure, wild having :i valu:il!e
mid siH-ed- Mors.- - lleii had - 1 'lue from j

oavni eighteen nioiit lis, I eut to you for it
lolt:e b erjres, which In fix vi rc.noveil
Ull lameness and e:ihin--en,cfi- t :imi a l:i:,,t :iiit
ir m niioiner 1101 se. and hot n hordes ait- - v

as solum a toil-"- , j nK oik,- - tj jltic
ir a one hundred doliais.
Mekiiifitfully youis II. A. Hkhtoi. i ru T I) '

Hciid for illustrated cireiiiar vlmi i'oitive
Proi f . Price 61. All druuuisls have It ore.-i-
(ret it. for you. I)r U. .1. Kendull &; Co.. i

frtors Knosburgh Falls. Vermont.

C. SCHLEGEIi,
SilKfMSM to SOHI.EOKI. MEM.iN.

of

CIGARAnd de.Utrs in
SMdKEUS' FANCY AKTICLKS, SMOKINC

ar.d fllEVvIO
T 0 A C C 0

ieci! llHAK !S an 1 S7.es of CfHARS made to
order, mid satisfaction icoaranieeil. Cigar

clinjiiuiri old for smoking tobaeeo.
Malr Strvi't. onp door west of .1. S. Dul.e's store

Opposite I'rt Ofite.
Ylsk TTSMOOT iU N 1 31. . Im3

VICK'S rV
ILL U S TEATED FLORAL lu
ForlfUl Is an I'lenant Hook "f P.ia'-s- .

Colored Flower I'lale.ainl i'vO llhisliatiniis.w
I lesci iptions of t he lu st iln-n-- i and
Mrs, and )li ci!on for (;'"" ik only loci-- r

In F.uiilisli or Gel nnui. 1( vou aflei
der needs deduct t lie- Pi cc'uiv j

VK'K'M Heeds iiiv the 1.-s- t ill the wor
The J'l oitw. Gl IKK will ti ll lio-- to git a
grow them. J

Virk'i Flower mid Yem-taM- Gan'en,
Paitex. 6 Colored Plates, fx hi
50 renin in paper covei s : $1 ii in eli uil do.
In German or LiiKlii-h- .

Ylck's Illustrated Monthly Mailni' - I

Pntfes, a C0I1 red I'lale in every ii:imh-- r a'i
many flue Kntii aviiius. Pi ice a ! i

Five Copies for Specimen innlinr sen '
for Id cent" ; .'I trial copies for .S ceiils. j

Address. iMt .1 a m kh Yii K. ilochesle r, N.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

W"A.GOT
'J A')

1SLACK3I1TH

Wagon, Bugj;,; Murhinc and Plain
and gm r:l jubhinj

I am now prepared to do all Kinds of repair!.
of larm and other as UiVi i

is H (:ood lathe in m sliop.petEn n.tnKx.
The old Reliable Waon Make

hits taken rhariM of llie .::;;"! "hop.
He is well knov i: as .1

NO. 1 V.OliK MAN.

fir "li iiaoRK il i:nioK ain1
Order.

SATISFACTION' liL'A 1IAN7 l'til.
Khopon Sixth sticci Kiinovif.' K'i'eiulit' Stable

A IKAn. Apt :it" wanted. Html- -

250! I m-- Iri'lttm.-iti- . !trliciilui"S fn--

I AJnw, J tTOl.T.I ('. . St LniiU l.u.

TROY CITY LAUITDRY. J

I'i.ATlMllOI TII. y.ix,

m. B"L0"W1T
.

'

All ciders promptly n tended to, ::t re.10.u- -

able charges (.i;
. o- -

Palace Barber Shop, --y
J. C. BOONE, ft

l luli-- Frank Carrulir.s m JYwcli v 1010.

HCT COLD BAT PIC
ALWAYS KKADV.

CLEAN NEW PLAGE,
mid now ii the lure to t

SHAVKll SHAMrooF.il II All! I I.
nr'aiiythiiiK.i In the loi burial :', at

John Boone's New nhop,
Corner Main mid ill Slrceis,

Flnt (Mtuoulli, - n eliiisli.

(JEOKUi: RDUKIITON.
W i ne s, Liquors

-- AND

OIGABS.Main Street, opposite the l ouri House.
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Can Make.

J. A, MacMurplij
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

$2.00 a Year.
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